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... hope and frustration 
Il fervido desiderio 
Per pieta, bell' idol mio 
Facets of Love ... 
.. .infatuation, marriage, and motherhood 
Er, der Herrlichste von Allen 
Helft mir, ihr Schwestem 




Poetry by Rick Andreoli 




When I am laid in earth 
from Dido and Aeneas 
INTERMISSION 
... enchantment, memories, and excitement 
Lydia 
lei-bas 
Chanson d' Amour 
.. ./onliness, realization, and lovin' life 
















The Song is You 
Got a Lot of Living to Do 
** Premiere 
(b . 1938) 
Kern/Hammerstein 
(1885-1945)/(1895-1960) 
Arr. Steve Brown 
Charles Strouse 
(b . 1928) 
Arr. Steve Brown 
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